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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

û*Mr. J.T. Brousseau,Bookseller,
Quebec, is our sole Aaent and Col-
lector for the District of Québec.

»Persoas who return this Jour-
nal will please send their names and
residence so that it may be
from our lists.

eraseu

DIe MONTIGNY & Co.

Cattle at the Provincial Agri-
cultural Exhibition. (*)

We closed the stiudy of the fatten-
ing breeds, in saying, that on the
whole, the animals exhibited at the
provincial show, gave but a weak
idea of the breeds they represented,
and explained to us this fact, in re-
calling in our mind, what were our
climate and culture, comipared wvith
the climate and culture of England.

With-regard to the milkin g breeds
the difficulties do not exist any mo-
re ; the importation is possible, even
itdvantageous, and the Avrshire is of
all the english breeds the one which
best answers to our wants. Indeed,
bred o07 a loamny soil and unshelter-
ud, already accustomed to a rigorous
clirmate, the Ayrshire succeeds per-
feetly iii his new country, and wilh
home care loses but a few of bis
valuable qualities.

'But because this breed is univer-
sally known as excellent milker,

(*) Sue the nuuber of October.

oes it follow that we must import
t, and substitute it every where to
ur canadian breed ? we do not be-
ieve it. Besides this means of im-
>rovement would be much too long,
t would be made impossible by the
normous expense to be made, and
hich is not within the reach of

)r farmers.
We believe in the possibility of

mproving our milking breed by the
crossing of the Ayrshire blood, by
means of thorougli brej bulls; but
we cannot suggest the adoption of
he pure breed generally. In cross-
ing continually vith the Ayrshire,
at the 10th crossing, the 1,1024th
only of the indigenous blood would
remain, which is equivalent to the
complete substitution of the improv-
ing breed to the breed to be impov-
ed; and the country would have ac-
quired, with little expense, the best
now reputéd milking breed.

I have said with little expense and
indeed : let some breeders import
this breed from Scotland and rear it;
under their management it will pro-
pogate with all its milking qualities,
for tike young stock, well sheltered,
will have plenty of food composed of
mangold wurtzel, and farinaceous
inatters, and viti an alimentation
as this one and good reproducers,
we will certainly obtain choice
bulls. iese bulls, produced with
litle expense, in comparison of
whiat they would have cost in En-
gland, would not be then beyond the
means of our improving farmers, or
at least of our agriculturaL societies,
who will be desirous of either in-
creasing the size of their breed, or
give it more fineness, precocity or
even aptitude to fatten. This is the
way we understand the irnprove-
ment of our milking breed by the
infusion of the Ayrshire blood.

Undoubtedly there is another
means of improvement much surer
and very often preached up by those
of our farmer' who admit, for our


